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o t n I

- rl) BSER wrNOaiVybur Gazette
f Saturday laYt fomcobieCtioh$ to i

a do&rine whuh I had advanced
in a preceeding paper s I conceive

It to be proper lo make fote far-

ther oblervatitms on the futject ;

'and though I 4 not with to tmgage
jija poHtieal qontroverfy, 1 am hap- -

ipy in difsulfing the queltioii (as iar
as it Is requifue that I mould dif--
cuss it at ail) with a writer pollelt- -

"5ik the aood lent & temper which,
k'is dif covrred in the communication

ltueu Anotner caiuuiuiiuiiaiiii..
T here afe sour objections Which

lie makes to the ptfiuion that the
Snembeis of the last; Aflembly ai c

Jiy the twenty-fourt- h fecrion ot the
Jirft article ex. luded t'oi one year
ram the le;ilature tud from the

ejciioral bony. .1 wi.l examine
thein in orde . thoupii not from
any taijb to citablilh ihe pofiticn,
but merely with, 'Mi vi-,- of luvelt-.- 1

igating the truth. I. itisobfeiV
Y ed b your co. refpuii'e,,t that nei- -

tlier members of the Al.smbly nor
elsitora, are in common or politi- -

cal language, ililed diners. Vc

Y ope very prone to judg of the ge-- )

n'eral impo-- t of wor.is, from the
v Jdea formed at the moment in our

gwn minds, by the us made of
" tnem in fo.iie particular instance,

Fearing that i might be intmjpre- -

sen: case under a delation of this
Y Kind i I .turned over Come pages,
,1 jji which I expected to meet with

tbc word in question, and accoid-fn'd- y

sound that in iheconfHtutioii
qf New-Yoi- k, feeUon 25 ; in the
old conltiturion of Pennt) lvania
ch.1, fec.5, ch.2, see. 7, 18 and ij,

.nd in the aifts oi Congress of i 7?o,

Joflke is used with reference to the
lembers of the legiflit've depart-jnen- t.

But I might have saved my-se- lf

the trouble 1 for 1 perceive that
in the very fetftion c f our own

which has led to th? dif-culfio-n,

the word office is exprell-l- y

applied to the place of a senator
or repreientative. It is enaCted,
that they shall not wi hill one year
be appointed to any office, the

of which were encreaf.
J whiltt they Were in office.

a. Th fero.id objeOtiOii is, that
the co npenfation they rccsne is lb

froall that it catl only be consider-
ed as a 1 eiuiburfeine.it of their

an i aoz as n eij'.ohitrient.
Thc.e would be confidcr-ible- .

weJKhc in this, obfervition ; could
3? be made apparent that there is I

njiy such pointed di.riniTtion as it j

lmpJies be-w- e en tne wora eniotn-me- nt

an i the Words compcnfatlon,
pay and wages, whichaie tiie terms
uied whin Ipeakingot uieir laiary
in the constitution, and in the act
of Ailembly lately palled refpe'cli
ing it. But I know of no author!,
ty for any diftinitlon which woulnV

at all aiFeA the prefene qneftionj.
In fact ftiiCtly fpeak.tig, the p?y
which they receive i neither an

nor a cor..penfarion,if
their lols of time be tUken into the
aceount : thoagh it is to be conli-deje- d

that it is at any time in their
power to render it a very adequate
emolument. Did I conceive that
your correspondent i a man at-

tached to party, I' would warn him

of tbc confequenccs of the diitinc".

tion which he makes, as it would
bejacarly as applicable to the case

of the governor, and juftity an o pi
nlon that the emolmMuts of his of-

fice were so far from being encreaf.
ed by the last Iegiflature, that the
additional salary they allow will
not defray the additional cxpences
they iropofe.

3. The next objection ( which I

think was in some degree antici-

pated in mj Iaft) that by ektsjid.

ing to the members of the leglfla-turcth- e

operation ef thfc 24th letf-tio-n,

we should rinder fapeilluous
the clause which provides, that rid
alteration in their pay mall tahijJei'-fe- cl

durtn the existence of the
which make it: 'I'othis

f wpuld reply, that in ah inftru-men- t
oi wiiting comprehcr.dhijj

iuch a va(t variety pf particulars,
framed in a popd.ir alTembly,

amended no doubt, day
aster day, we may naturally expect
some inltahtesof lepetltion foine
tafes ot psTfitular provisions being
made fncoljens wfiich, jiotwith.
ftanihig, Jnigjlt Iwve been safely
lest to the ojtefatiou of nibrs gene-
ral regulations. And it is to be
bbfarved, that the sixth feet ion of
thei'econxl at ficle dirccls that the
coinpenfat'on to the gofrnor
' ihail neither be encreafed nor

"da: ing the period for
which he mail have been elected :'
which is as lupej-tiuou-

s and unne-ccfiar- yj

as the clause whidi relates
to the member, of the AJlembly.

4. tt is farther contended, that
the cxclufioaof members ot'tbele-giflatur- e

for one year afterwards
from tnefame olhcc, inconfequeilce
of their increaling the falaiy cqn-n:5c-

. Lh it, would in fact ope-
rate as aproviiioa that therefhould
be no alteration. ' have not, it is
t.bs, a very minute knowledge of
jhc characieis whkh aie fcuttered
tai on ;,'! every pait of the lUte :

bu: 1 vunot pe, (aade myl'clf that
they aie io atiathed to olhce, as to
be teady to retain it at all events,
and that. 1 aiher than abandon for
a time' the pelt of honour which
they sill, they can make up their

aii-- lerms, however difad-vantagto-

and loi bidding.
.. . Bat artrr- - all', iUonbt pretenlJ to"
have a decided opinion as to the
t.itaition ot the trainers of our con
ilitutton. I know not of any legi-
timate method of afcerraining their
intentions, tli3n by Jialng recourie
to tne initiuinent itlelf : and that.
1 think, by every fair ruin of con- -

ttruiiuon involves the Icgiflati e

and executive officers in one com-mo- n

piedicametit.
i have thus endeavored to eftab-lif- li

the sxtjitntc of a certain
t egulation : but I would,

by no means, be uhderftood as
maintaining the neceiuty or im-

portance ot it. The mind of a
freeman revolrsat any relhUlions,
not indifpenfiblc, upon rhe"will of
the people. All antecedent ruls
tending to circupifciibe the
judgment and conduct of the
citizens when exeicifmg then
originl rights, have an uirfavour-abl- e

rpoh the niind : they
fupettede , private deliberation :

(hey destroy the motives for the
cxercife of mental penetration :

they repress the native vigour and
energy of the mind, and exchange
men for machines.

As to comlitutisual regulations
in general, they will fcldom be of
material cfFedl when there is aty
real occasion for them. Ingenuity
and sophistry will always be at
hand to explain them away, when
it is sound convenient to do so.
When a people aie debased. they
mull sink though they pofl'efs the
beit of conltitutiuns. "Whllit they
are virtuous and enlightened, the
fliortett one will be fufticuSuc. The
surest way to ruake them virtuous
and enlightened, is to impart a

rRIUCiPLE OF :

it is to niake them see and feel that
every thing lefts upon their own
virtue and wisdom that they mult
be the makers of their oVn for-
tune.

Is, indeed, you are jealous of she
people ; is you shrink from the
talk of illuminating the public
mind, ad;as 9. fabftitu te for kno w- -

leige, lBtroduce the checks asd'ba-lance- s

of ariftocracyj you rnrrJt,
no doubt, introduce other fhecks
to setter ariffoVacy itfclf. t, d

of intlrneTtino; your family ,

you fljj'a tiger in your lloufe toter-lif- y

th,efn ; ytj umtt, to be ftire,
prucli'tftfa chain to save tb,ein from
deffkijon. t'ut let the tiger and
tht tUiiri be rejected together. Let
thp great family pi the people go-?- ei

nit hem se Ives ; and it will be
'thdrinf'eifff tp goVetrt well. Let

lut-u&- .a:: iy repi ctentecl, ana
11b checks but jaliice

and. truth. Tbcir ibrm of nmjti
tuticn willNte flibrt and fimp'le :

but it will be full enough and for-
cible enough to cnfui e their free-
dom so lotij as they merit it.

A t ONS f 1 1 U TIOiN ALIST.
June 22, 1795.

LONDON, April 5.

TKrt FL Pamburgh mails arrived
arid Minilleis re-

ceived difpatchcjS from the Couits
of Vienna and Berlin. The letters
and journals brmg no intclligetice
whatever, tvithrelpetfi to peace or
war, from which any corulufton
can be drawn, fl'hings remain pre-cife- ly

ih the fahie Hate of alarming
ambiguity as Before s and we may
therefore rell allured that whate.
ver propositions may have been
made, the Ftcnch Diietftorj' have
given them a decided negatie.

They feeni to be aware that fines
Mr. Pitt has had retort to ftheme,
of finance, as foreign to the eAab-lifte- d

practice of kmland, as they
are inconfift'ent Vith its true cre- -

dit, or real lituation begins to be
undertrood j and the bank itfclf
confefle the, danger of our further
continuam:ej4JESisdiirplQMible

' fjfi
tern. .

Mr. Pitt fnuft prepai e himself
For the emergency all ti aJc is fuf-pende-d

all confidence at an end
all the money which used to go

to the maintenance and f2jiport of
mmercc is now drawn withinme vcitex of a speculation in the

fund;, wl.iuh threatens the tupcr-lt-ucftm- e

iifelt wi.hrain. It is now
for the uHmfter to prove ihathe
defeivei the populaiity which he
cnjoys--t!:- at he has not departed
f;om tiie bta'en courfc in vain,
but has liltcned to a set of counfel-!di- s

w'.iofe refouJ-ce- s are equal to
tneir irgeuuitj, and who have mo-

del atitin to undeitake 110 more
than they are able to perform.

Mr. Boyd and the other gentle-- ; i

men ot tne committee, appointca
to enquire into the causes of the
prefeDt scarcity of money, go up
to Mr. Pitt this day, with several
pio'-ofulbn- ? upon which they ha
noiecd. ft will be a hapiiv con- -

teicnce f(jr England, is they can
fuggell the means of refloring the
credit of tjfifcir country. Sir James
Sandsrlorimakesths leventh mem-
ber.

Letters by the Hamburgh mail",
brihg an account of a molt import-
ant faij.uie.at Berlin. A great coni-merci-

house has 11 opt payment
for se veii millions of rix-dolLr- s,

above ene. million sour hundted
thorifand pound sterling. "She

df this are expe&ed to
be felt in a ntoft alarming way at
Hamburgh, Which is now, thiouh
the Wifdpm of our miniflers, be-co'-

a co'unting hoiife to Loudon.
April 6.

A letter from Genoa- - dated the,
6th ult. says that the people of the
island of Ssidinia have succeeded
so faf in their in-fu- r iftion, that
they have cflablimed themfelvesin
every lirong poll, have declared
themselves in a slate of revolution,
and have sent deputies to Pari3 to
declare Jheir attachment to the
French peCle, and to fdiciv their

protetStion and aflftancc ;n fram-
ing.'! conltitutionon tne ptinciplea
of freedom.

Sfnce tfieaitiv;il of Salicctty ai
the French aimy ii. Italy, no one
doi.Lts il.cir intention ol re'newing-holbhtic- s

in that qumter, aifd .t'
polhirg their attack ur on fied-lnor- .t

ai.d Lombaidy w irti all poli.-Dl- e

vit.uur. This tommiflicnerj
known by the of Tou-
lon, has Jest his place in the legif-IztU- ic

to hjs fuppiiant, in ordei td
direvt this great expedition. ris
thai at, a for rigour, ikiii smd ce

is very high ; and he is ex-
tremely popular with the army,
which amounts to 6co,ooo men 1c
is supposed that they were pre ent-e- d

enly fiom commencing the cam-
paign, by a heavy sail of mow tow-ar- ii

the end oi February, and thA
extren.e feverity,ol the weather.

Letters have Lean received a$
the Hgue, which mention that the
French in the Wefl-Indiesha- ta-
ken three British slave Clips, with
1 1 1 ?. Haves on board.
' The Eccounts fiom Holland ft ate

that a proclamation ficm the Nati-
onal Convention has been putlifh-e- d

at the Hague, Rotterdam, and
other marine towns. A tent is c
reified in the great milker place as
Rotterdam, where musical inftru-men- ts

play, and liquet is given gra-
in, to eicitc men to enter the navy.
Lath tailor receives a botinty of
fotty fiorinj, qr.-ftft-

y is he goes on
board isefore the telith as Aptil.

This ooclstnation inveighs
the'Britifli mil iilcraior hav-

ing by tl.eir ililolepce and perfidy
ph.riged the Dutch nation Into an.
UnJLlt and dsftrutftite war.
. Jt remindfe ihe penplevftktrf
cfent glery of the Dutch navy ; and
recounts the tiiutrphs of Ruvtes
and Trotrp ;

' and CAhcits all trua
patiiots to exert thiinltUes to the
utmolt in imptoving ti.e ft ate of
the navy, on the firengrh of which.
the security of their liberty mutt
clone depends

MENTfTTarchi7.
The advanced polls, ot both par-

ties on she Upper Rhine, are now
hardly two hundred paces diflanc
from tath other. Wn they ai
relieved they thake hand'.,& treai
each other in as friendly a mannec
as is they belonged to one party.

COBLEiSTZ, March tj.
The French continue to throw

up works in front of the bridge on
the Mofc-lle-. They aieconitrucl-in- g

sconces bh the Peterlburg, and
the tehole hill is about to be con-

verted into a kind of citadel. Pre-
parations are also making on tiiei
side to establish a bridge of boat
near W iefs.

PARIS, jzGerminal, April 1.
It hjts'beSn cpnfidently lfcported,

that the armlftice between onrNbr-mie- s
and that as the Austrians on

the Rhine has been piolonged for
sour months. It has been fariher
said, tlrst Citizen Bacbei, sit f
Fieiiidi Lccretary, of lejatioii ia
Switzerland, has" juftr.rrived at Pa-t- is

v jth important dispatches from.
Barthtlemy. is thefctwo fa&Nba
true, we may contludethat O;trous
negotiations tire about to be ope"u-ed- .,

"4--
Wc sire aflhred that ne gotidtiosa

ore slow carry ing on st P.is, witfi
such acthiiy as to ji-- room ta
hope for a speedy ref .It alike 1 ;
py and aftonifliing. 1 hey even gd
so far as to lay, tl.ac i.ieday before
yefteiday the pieliriiaus weia
on the point of being sighed be-

tween the Direiftciy and a Charge
d'Affaires from the tn.percr, wiih
anew Diplomatic Aqeut, who ar-

rived fiosi Basle vested wish pow- -
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